
Bowling
By Brownlie

By Brownlie
“Hi Ho, Hi Ho, it’s off to bowl

we go . . “The preceding state-
ment has nothing to do with the
“Seven Dwarfs”. It could well be
the theme song of Behrend Center
on Thursday afternoon, however.

While our league has no one
“Snow White,” it does, have quite
a few members of the weaker sex
Who are smashing the pins for
stupendous totals.

Marilyn Boldt is one of the
lassies to whom I am referring.
Marilyn had a 177 high game for
a 475 series to lead- her team.
“Korn Bone” was the closest to
her with a 438. Even with this
power thg Robins found the Hawks
much tod difficult to handle.
Thanks to their consistency, the
Hawks with a big boost from
"Uncle Dave”, who turned in one
of the day’s double century, and e
515 series, were able to make it 2
out of 3 over the Red Breasts.

Shirley Linder proved her worth
by collecting a 173, 478 series.
Shirl a.’ong with Harry Schemier,
who owns the high game of the
afternoon, a 205 and A 1 Liebau
who came up with a 194 high
game and a 518 series, enabled the
Eagles to beat the Larks despite
the brillaht work of Messers.
Richey and Faulkner who had 3
game totals of 465 and. 428 re-
spectively.

George Hamilton with a 399
series and Everett Lindstrand with
the teams high game of-162 floated
the Ducks 2 out of 3 over the
hapless Loons. The “Rays Two”,
Reed and Sturguleski again led
the Loons. Even in defeat, Sturg

had a 492 series, so dose, yet so
far.

The Flamingos, Mcßsymgll,
Brewer, Eckert, Marcus, and
Kittka all got hot at once and
smashed out a huge 754 five man
total in their second game. They

added another win to take two
from Foe’s “Ravens.” Howie
Starks, who. has been coming on
'steadily led the black birds.

“B”, “M”, and “B”, Bill Beck,
Mick Monahan, and Bob Betts
added totals of 466, 408, and 390
respectively to help the Pelicans
pull the wool over the Owls’ eyes

for all three games. “Big Jim5’

Milliard was high man for the
vanquished.

Bob Gallagher with 172, 433 led
the Caidinals to 2 out of 3 over
the Penguins.

Teammates of the Penguins,
Mr. Weisa and Mr. Belferman had
the most fish in their bills, oh
pardon, pins on their scores for
the losers.

Ah yes? and last but not least,
(very trite according to M. J. D.)

Milliard Clicks as
Cubs Top Bradford

In First Tilt
Lawrence Park High School was

the scene of Behrend’s first game
and first win last Saturday night;

Bradford set up a tight zone de-
fense, but due to the local’s height
and accurate passing, the game
was never in doubt from the first
minute till the final buzzer. Big
Jim (Zio) Mullard worked well in
the keyhole dumping in 22 points.
Also indispensable was Ray Reed
with his uncanny work under the
boards. Colligian. was high for
the losers with half of his team’s
26 points.

I would like to thank the stu-
dents and friends, inbehalf of the
team, for the fine turn out to sea
the game, also Mr. Demp for his
untiring efforts to put out a team.
Lineup:

Liebau
Pearce

Behrend
fg f tp
.1 2 4
.6 0 12

Mullard • 9 4 22
Reed 10 2
Gallagher 4 0 8
McDannell 2 0 4
Bernard 2 0 4
Chesley 0 0 0
Gourley ! 113
Baker 0 0 0

Totals 26 7 59
Bradford

Watson 0 0 0
Tanner 10 2
Dennis 2 0 4
CoUigian 5 3 13
Zittler 2 15
Tanner _ @OO
Tart 10 2

Totals 11 4 26

School Grapplers
Bash Bones on

Law. Park Mats
The grunts and groans that echo

throughout the Lawrence Park
High School Gym every Saturday
morning from 9:30 till 12:30are the
efforts of' the Behrend Center
gfapplers. Under the instruction of
Mr. Marvin Demp, Athletic Di-
rector, these contortions have been
progressing since early November.
Mr. Demp says, “The purpose of
these classes is to acquaint stu-
dents with the sport by teaching
them the skills of the various holds
and manuevers.”

Among the mattmen aspirants
now practicing are; Baker, Brewer,
Hamilton, Hesbeth, Putman, Ryn-
ewicz, Richards, Tucker, Johnson,
Mallick, McGough, Musser, Pa-
gonis,'and Thompson.

More fellows are needed now
and no skill or experience is nec-
essary, just dfop oyer to the Law-
rence Park Gym next Saturday
morning at;nine. If enough fellows
turn out, there will be a wrestling
tourney held sometime next month.
As Mr. Demp points out, “AH that
i§ needed tq wpestle i§ the desire
tq learp,” Jerry ‘‘The Muscle” Mus-

the Lunk Heads met on alleys-13

and 14. “Ludel Adel” Babin had
the high game, a 152. Bob Waugh
had the high series, a 341.

“Sister” Dunlap and “Brother”
Taylor get the grand order of the
gutter for the week. Absent from
•her team was “Itsy Bitsy” Ida
Ficker. The rumor has it that she
bowled one game with the Lunks.
Some mentioned a 147 as the score.
Could it be?.?

THE NITTANY CUB

SPORTS
• • • dt £1 • * •

GLANCE
By Bob Gallagher

A big hand to Gibb Brawnlle and
Lee Delle Donne for their steady
play ip -winning .the men’s and
the women’s singles ping-pong
tourney. Also Tom Pearce and
Lois Braden, the runners-up.
Their fine sportsmanship was a
credit to them.

The doubles tournament has
started, hut there seems to be a
lack of interest. I hope My. Demp
and Mr. Thurbon aren’t scaring
everybody away. They aren’t in-
vincible you know! (for proof of
this see bulletin board). There’s
also a rumor flying high that
Sturge and Blair each have per-
fected a new serve. Blair calls
his “I blubbed it, now it’s your
turn to swing”, while Sturge tabs
his as “Settle down, Blair”.

Mr. Demp had high hopes for
the formation of a baseball nine
this spring but due to the lack of
financial aid it is unlikely that his
wishes will materialize. However,
with the construction of the field,
and a small amount of personal
equipment, we Should have quite
a good time this spring.

Mr. Demp tells us that there may
be a “field day” at the campus set
off for athletes from all the differ-
ent Centers come warmer weather.
Golf, tennis and track will pro-
bably be the feature attractions.
Two or three men from each sport
would oe picked. Speaking of golf,
A 1Liebau told me the last time he
was out on a course, he posted a
hot 65. Jim Mullard later gave me
the real dope. It was a par 35
miniature course.

Chuck Amend .gets my vote for
the track man of the year. The
gang at Cross’s rooming house tells
me that he “ran” to Pittsburgh and
back on the 20th.

Question: Who were the first
tobe beaten inthe doubles tourna-
ment?

Answer: Demp and Thurbon!!

ser challenges all comers. Are we
going to let him get away with
that? Come on fellows, let’s all
turn out for wrestling.

Pulakos...

926

Balmer's Basiile . . . •

Take 10 ..«Expect 5.. . Get 3

LAVER’S

AND

FOR DISTINCTIVE FLOWERS

DECORATIONS

spoilt this spring but when the
season finally does get into full
swing there will be at least two
competitors for our five pre-
viously mentioned “eager beavers.”
They are Mr. David Thurbon, the
head of Behrend Center’s English
Department, and Mr. I-laton Gott-
lund, the head of Behrend Center’s
Mathematics Department. It is
rumored that they both play a
fine game of golf.

Mr. Demp, the Men’s Physical
Education instructor, reports that
a few of the better golfers from
among the students of Behrend
Center may be invited to compete
with the other Penn State Centers.
If Penn State holds a field day for
their centers the matches will be
held at the main campus.

The Harbor
MEALS AND DINNERS

Ice Cream
Soda Bar
Dancing

C. E. Reich.art
Harborcreek

Local Hackers
Hail Springll

Golf Reigns
Spring, and a young man’s

fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of —golf! Or at least that is the
■way some of the hearts oif the
young men of Bejhrend Center
have turned. The freak spring
■weather of Friday, February 18,
gave Jim Mullard, A 1 Liebau, Bay
Beed, Ken MacDannell and Don
Blair the urge to try their skill
on the Glenwood Golf Course.

The mud was deep but it failed
to slow the blistering pace of
“Smiling” A 1 Leibau who hit the
lowest score of the group—72. A 1
blushingly admitted that his
score on the second nine was even
lower by two points.

Mad DanneU, who up until Fri-
day was not an ardent golf fan,
thought it would be a good sub-
stitute for Phys. Ed. class. Of
course he meant caddying for the
other four players and not actually
playing the game. He took the
game in stride, all 18 holes and on
the 18th hole politely accepted the
five cent tip offered by Ray Beed.
It was an early start for the

FLORAL


